Sure! Discover how our Customers did it successfully with newsletters!
Strongly recommended!

“

Absolutely love this
service. It’s exactly what I
ever needed. I’ve just
explained my goals and the
staff made an effective
newsletter and landing
page. I had more than 100
leads on my email ready to
become customers!
Jessica Passa, Printex

”

Here the 4 steps to see your business growing in the easiest way:

1

Set your goals

3

Approve newsletter & landing page

Contact your Infodent Consultant or write to
Mr Riccardo Bonati (riccardo.bonati@infodent.com),
tell where you are looking for distributors and
which are your goals to get a customized solution.

Your guidelines will become an attractive newsletter
to move distributors to the landing page: the space
where leaving contacts for something irresistible.

2
4

Fill the brief
Our digital department team will send you a brief
to understand the potential of your company and
to know which offer or deal you can propose to get
distributors leads.

Convert your leads
When product is inviting, you have just to wait name
and contacts of distributors on your email and call
them as soon as possible to get new customers!

Several companies
worldwide already found
hundreds of distributors
with this strategy.

What does the service include?

• Copywriting for newsletter and landing page
• Developing of newsletter and landing page
• Sending of newsletter and landing to all the email addresses
of distributors or companies in the places you select
• Newsletter report with number of opens, clicks, visit and leads

www.infodent.com

This service is limited availability
to not stress our database and
the 67% is already booked.
Find new distributors

Special Offer:
ordering a newsletter and landing
page until the end of the year and
you’ll get a Facebook post and
press release online for free!

advertise@infodent.com
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Newsletter & landing page: 1500€ per continent
or 3500€ worldwide

What are you waiting for?

